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MTIONIDE STRIKE 
IS THREATiED

Various Ilrotlierii.KKlH Arc Votlii 
Strike guest Ion—Kc<poHs An- 
Majority K Kirike.

Sept.-15.—The do- 
ither the nation will

ChlcaKO. 1 
ci.sion as to whet
face a general railroad strike, may 
result from two Important meetings 
to i.e held here next yreek.

Kepre.scutatlTes of T.OO.UOO rail
road shopmen will meet here Bun-

t.-iice In regard

II meet I
what ______

a the wage cut a

IIV UK 1,1 ,1 ST nri/.KNS

.I.- It ruling w;

■nmed to Nanai..... 
uyor Busby, who in Valera' 
mention of the fact- "in thin 
;i(l llie lionor of organ ‘'“iy D 

iil’iVc’Ihe lirst branch of the Itetall and ea am winiffls
juslire w.rf done to ‘"j® "We hope” these repre-enlaiives
ihliiKs provided. Mr. • (Sinn Fein negoiiaiors) will find i
nresid.tit of tie Nanaimo branch of , Inverness on th<
,lu, A-soi-iation. presided, the toast to suggest. :
the Kin proposed by .Mi

■pliy. past president 
dal ion. and Ni„{ the local assocli

tin's rcpre.sentative on ino i ro*m- 
rlal Fvccntlve. called upon for a 
few remarks, suted that although 
ti c or r inlration of the Itetall Mer- 
ch.anis' Association had meant lots 
bf Imrd work and los.s of time, he 
was gratified at the progress made, 
and lie was sure tliat the day was not 
tar d.siaiil when the Retail Merch
ants' A.ssociallon.would be a power 
la Ihe land.

rrcirinrl.al Becrelary George 
Houuhan. of Vancouver, prerlous 
tnirnducing Ihe speakers of the 
eninc -lated that he was always 
glad to como to Nanaimo. It was in 
the spring of 1915 when he first 
came here iftiil got In touch with Mr. 
llarTcv Murphy relative to -the for- 
InalloD of a Kctall Merchants' Aaeo- 
ciatlon branch. A branch was formed 
with Mr. W. R. Griffith, president, 
and the fir-1 branch In B. C. came 
into exi-t-nce. establishing a slartlng 
point for 'lie larger work in the pro
vince. .Mr. Houghan declared ho 
bad no more loyal supporters than 
here in Nanaimo.

Mr Ilanfield expressed his pleasure 
at being enabled to make hU second 
visit to Nanaimo having been hero; 

■ . twelve years ago. After looking ov- 
(t'untinued on Page 5.)

V-OMMISKION FAVOUH
rAN'ADIAV r.VTTLK 

London. Sept. 15.—The British 
csttle embargo commission's report 

entirely favorable to Ihe admls 
>n of, Canadian cattle. It reject; 
e disease theory, but admits thi 
moval of the embargo would hav( 

certain prejudlcal effect on Scottlsl 
and Irish farming interesu.

APPOINTED TO THE SENATE.

Ottawa, .Sept, i:..—The following 
Alberta app^tment was officially 
announced this afternoon: Major
General Grisbach, M. 1'.. for Kd- 
raonlon. was appointed to the Senate
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liallot U£)W being taken. Cnolflcial 
reports Trom some organlzattoiiB in
dicate a large majority of the raem-

KUITISH .STEADIER TOT.Ali U)H8 
Buenos Ayres. Her*. 15. — The 

British steamer Beacon Grange fro 
Newport New.s for K!o Calegos. A 
gentine. which went aground i 
September 6th. Is n t?tal loss. T1 
.steamer was of 4.S27 tons gcoas.
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The sad news was^recelve' trim 
ictorla about noon Jtoday of the 

death of Mr. Frank Voong. it one 
Itime a well known an<$ respected cUl- 

Crerar. |ztu ot this city. MrAYoung, betorj
------------------------------------- going to Victoria Id reside, fo

P.U.VTF.U I.NJl'RED H\' lyears ago, was one of the partners
KALI, FKtlM SCAFFOLD itiie Hygh & VodBg garage, whl 

N..W We^mlnstet. sept. 15-

?cd! fVjm “rst^f'^d r th^ Xw
gueen's Avenue M-bodlst Churcu. !
and was t-ken to the Royal Colu:o-1 nndlvo children

il suffering from Internal. “oUowmg r^rl of .
m.i coiidi ion IS serious ^eath was^ceived fr
auothcr employee of I-'® victoria Ihie-aXtwTKSfifc 

Royal CRy DeeoraUng Company j Lyiog alongside his motor-car 
nay Ron<l._®l a_lonely spotwhci

I unfasten- 
I's companion seised the rope 

.. which the scaffolding was secured 
ind descended safely.

painting 
end of the scalfold 
ed. Rae

AUCHON SALE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sept 16tk 
MR. ALBERT BAKER’S FARM

(Near Dunsmulr Farm)

North WeDhigUm
1 Black Marc, weight 1400; One 

Bay Mare with colt two montha' old; 
One Yearling Colt; One new Bain 
Waggon, cost this year $180. Fur
ther enlrle.i permitted.

Proitt and Wood grass mower.

yearn old.
Terms: Cash.

J. H. GOOD
the Al'CTlONEER

Despite 
_ive It 
hibltlon

and that 
suppose 
country '

^*He'did not think that the present 
situation vwnid continue, but thought 
the Dominion would hare some sys- 

of control such as the Swedish 
or the liquor control laws of the 

Province of Quebeq.
"Taken as a whole.' he aaid, “It 

U safe to say prohibition does not 
prohibit, but that Ooveirament con
trol is fairly succesifnl.

MVCM LV.Mi»ni BCK.vra>. 
Stewlscke, N. Sept. 15— One 

million feet of lumber were destroy-

,. The lumber was pl’-^ 
railway tracks and nB

PEGGY'S PIERROTS 
CONTINDE TO PLEASE IS

laon'
. ilniic 

wound tbroui

Bay Company's properly 
Uplands, with a bullet 
mgb the right eye and 

grasping a .'22-cal. rifle In his right 
hand. Mr. Frank Young, partner In 

Taxi and Sight-Seeing 
found at 9:25 o'clock 

le Oak Bay police, who 
and hurried to the 

conveyed to the Roy 
lospltal, but he sue

ipany. w 
light, 

nollfii

ed e«rly this 
broke out li 
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piriUc WeViph" PoIm in
By were burned and the wires put
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A simcl 
Organiiatlon will be held

horse cultlvslor, 
6 red Rhode Island 

about 1$50 lbs..

-co-«^.r mftlero ;«^tlve^to^s

s the fo 
sy'a Pie

Friday and Hatorday.

The Victoria Colonist 
lowing to say about "Peggy'

Miss Peggy Lewis and her clever 
little company of Pierrots conUnue 
to pile up the already nnstlnted 
praise of the Victoria public.

Their programme was brimful of 
mirth and merriment, and as a re
sult of their continued co-operation 
and consistent rehearsal they have 
at the present time a vaudeville com
pany which could very successfully 
till ellhir the Royal Victoria or the

reputation as a. contralto, 
more than ever endeared herself 
us thU week.
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W. J. Woodwari
— Farm Lands 
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City Prop«rtie$

C.immereUl Street
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police falR 
ling the trag- 
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___ .
It occurred, and whether

A-lnfUcted 'tound or’by*Vccldent. 
_. waa the victim of a shot tired by 
someone else.

The spot whera Mr. Yo 
found was some consider! 
lance from any habitation, 
qulries by 
of the disti

iRrfe8*'by”the P°i*^ among residents
. _ to locate anyone

who heard the sound of a shot.
The discovery of the tragedy was 

made by Mr. Frederick Salmon. - 
Saanich resident,

hi^
Wheel, end It was then he noUced the

RECORD WHEAT CROP
-That the great 

1915 will probably
mtawa. Sept. 15. 
eat harvest of 1 
—“-4ed by the hi 

, ir. la the foreca.st in the report 
Issued liy the agricultural branch of 
Ihe Doinlnlriii Bureau of Statistics, 

cording to the report which covers 
c conditions ot Ihe crops to date.

average yiclda In bushels per 
re of Ihe priui-'.pal grain crops will 

I as follows.
Fall wheat. 21 3-4, against 24 last 
ar; .Spring wheat 15 1-2. as

against 14. All wheat 15 3-5 an 
against 14 1-2.

Oats 30 1-4, as against 33 1-2:
barley 22 3-4 as against 24 3-4; rye 
16 1-4 as against IT 1-2; flax seed. 
9.10 as against 5.60.

PREMIER iNOUNCES 
ELECTION PROPOSALS

rcp^rc:

Sept. 15.—The Premier 
announced to the t aiiadlan Presi 

isentatlve today that:
The Cabinet rOconstriict 

lid be announced in all probhbll 
Ihe lieginning of next week.
. Di.ssolullon would take place 

very, soon.
3. There would be no by-clcctlon 

in West York, and that the resigna
tion of Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
Minister ot Marine, had not beci 
cepted.

.MAKES HIS .V3TH HOMim.
ew York. S.-pt. 15— Babe Ruth- 

made hl.s fifty-flfth home run today, 
breaking his la.-t .vear's record of 54 
during the season. It was in the 
fifth Inning of the first g.irae of to
day's double Header between New 
York and 8t. Louis. One man

WILL HEAR PROTEST '
AGAINST WAGE CUT

golla
Roberti
finally

POOR CHARGES LAID 
AGAINST ARBUCKI^

LEGISUTORETO 
MEET OCTOBER 

TIQGHTEENTHn Franclico. Sept. 14.—The 
coroner's Jury returned a verdict to
day bolding that Miss VirgInU 
Rappe. motion picture actress, came 

her death through nerltonltls 
caused by the rupture ot an internal 
organ. Roscoe C. Arbuckle was F«H session to open Tuesday, Octolmr

Rapprs**!!!”^^® aJd^*thi“dfsDict^at- This date for the opentag of t 
torney waa directed to conduct a full Legislature Is two weeks In i

Premier Oliver yesterday sum
moned members of the BrlUsh Co- 

the soeclal

investigation of the :
The verdict charged Arbuckle wl’h 

manslaughter, and directed that alt 
official sources concerned conduct a 
full and exhaustive Investigation 

Two charges of murder, one pre
ferred by the police and the other by 
.Mrs. Bamblna Maude Delmonl. friend
of Miss Rappe. and t

'. one retnrned by the 
grand Jury and the other bv the 
coroner's Jury, rest against Arb*:klc.

San Francisco. Sept. 15. — The 
grand Jury Indictment, charging 
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle with man
slaughter in connection with the 
death of Miss Virginia Rappe,

V, aftein picture^ actres^ ai 
rooms, In St.

a party In 
acis Hotel

Shorten of the Superior Court todav. 
The Indictment was voted Sept. 14. 
Ball was set at $5,000 cash or $10,- 
000 bonds and the case assigned to 
Judge Harold I.a)uderback In the Hall 
of Justice.

CREW AND PASSENGERS
OF STR. MAJESTIC LOST

Bridgetown. Barbadoes. Sept. 15. 
The schooner Majestic with thirty 
passengers and crew from Demerara.. 
for llarbadoea. Is believed to have 
been lost in the hurricane which 
swept over this region on September 
.<!. The British warship Valerian re
turned here today from an uns 

for the schooner.

lature Is two weeks In ad- 
ot the time originally planned 

le Premier. Up until yester
day he haa always Indicated the end 
ot October or the Ilrst of November 
as the approximate dale of the open-

tie conflict aa poak.Ulo between the 
aittiug ot the legialktnre and the 
ncllvitlea accompanying the Do
minion election campaign,” the Pre
mier said.

:hlef work before the Legta-

This will be the first FaU session 
of the B. C. Legislature. It is cfcll- 
ed in compliance with the statement 
made by the Premier at the end ot 
the session last Spring that the 
Legislature would meet before the 
end of the year to deal with the 
quesliunq ot taxation and aid to' 
municipalities. Since the session 
ended the Premier and the Hon. 
John Hart. Miui.«er ot Finance, have 

ork gathering 
lUon on the 

nlcl- 
will

and sorting out informallc 
financial standing ot B. C 
pallties so that the Legislature a 
have something to

cessful search

Jersey Dalr 
a delivei

f Wellington will

Toronto.'Onl.. .Sept. 15.—All ne- 
iviug failed. Hon. Gideon 
Minister of Labor.

five big Railway BrolheVhoo"ds" 
board of conciliation to hear the pro
test of the men against the wage cut 
recently pnt Into effect on the Ca
nadian National lines.

every morning. Partlei 
milk can either obtain it 
Farmers' Market or can 

there. The s

NOTICK TO MAU1NER8. 
Mariners are hereby notified that 

light on li e CCS buoy nt Haddlng- 
Recf, Johnstone Strait. B. C..

burning on 
on SepL

previously reported not bur 
Augnsl 21st, was relighted 
9lh.
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Government tested. Phone No. 534, Bennie 1 
Nanaimo. o^Wm. Bell. Welllngron.^ K^Imbi

Mr. and Mrs.
South Five Acrej

of their youngest dangh-' 
•ed Flora (MlUy) to Mr. 

Hastings. Jr., of Tacoma. The 
;e will lake place early In

wishing 
the new 

„ve their .. ..
:k is all ter. Mlldi 
No. 534, Bennie Hi

FORTY-ViVE YEARS AGO.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
the Free Prr«. I«ep«. IBtfc. 1WT«.

G..orgs Brown. M.Ubrw McDowri. .ncn.^«bout^haU_^^ from

itd\; tn:* F.uw.N k‘.ird.‘

STiDS ACID TESTlssIJilill^

ler of people who 
J given last night 
ark. Mr. Joseph

who was cycling 
, _ay Road. When 

he come to the motor car he n9tl<
Ita light* were out. In order 

It be had to 
, end It was 
lying eloni 

Salmon -
, by her rendering 

old-Ume farorltea, (“Loch Lo
mond' being partlculariy well n>- 
celved.)

Dave Dumbleton,
Introductory commeu . ----------- .
a aucceaa «llh hU dance (specially 
arranged for a part which Is entire
ly new to him, namely "an old 
"Uncle Joe."

The song "Never a ?al Lik 
rendered by Joe Haig, was v 

received.

Bay
police, and Chief 
ble Suckling hiSymea and Constable 

ried to the spot. It waa apparent 
Mr. Young waa In a critical condl-

•nt, scored QVite . Kiwpttnl.
dance (apecWljr fonnd. Mr. Toun* was hold-

hohiom

mMUUKEWl, 
“"a„. ..I.

Th^ Vlcto'rian .Grorge Robey. Mr.

per

■■(icrMlWnnd to aong TNo-

:h In evi-
_________ porform-
cordlal receptton

body Motfced ider ®»® »*
ihe hit* •« thta wMTa programme.

The popular leader, Mias Peggy 
jewls. m usual m* wlU qnlte an 
wUon. and her rendmtng of ”»<-• 
ol WnaWngton Square" was quiw - 
faatnre of the pwformance.

Tto weak the Plerrole are pnMIi _
Week." with appiwprlata , cottactlonai:.:;r5r,*rsyjisafe.'a.-..
m ~; ChlldMB, Ud-

Tbe fhneral of ike late DaeW 
whoae deoth owarrod In 

eomver on Tneadny evening, d M 
place on Friday aftenwoa ^ ^ 
o'clock from Wnnu

Friends aad eeggatat 
I gneeted U> atteiad.

When fonnd. Mr. Young was 
ng the ^ in hU right hand tby U

weapon lying parallel i 
llhthem •to body 3ritb the mnnle pointing In 

the dirootlon of to feet. There 
we BO Blgns to IndicnU there had 

s a airnggle. and the fact that

..........

I'arkrd Houmd .tllcnibvl IlcAtal' 
lout Evening Given by Fletcher 
Music Cvini]>ali).

Probably a num 
attended the recital u 
by Miss Helen Clark. Mr. Joseph 
Phtlllpa and Mr. Thomas George at 
Ihe Dominion Theatre were at first 
puxzled and disappointed when they 
discovered a phonograph cabinet 
occupying the centre ot the stage.

They were hardly reassured when 
Mr. George appeared on the stage 
and ahuonneed that Miss Clark !-ad 
been delayed and. rather than dis
appoint the audience, a RE
CREATION. he called It. of Mias 
Clark's voice would be played on 
the phonograph. But little did wc 

hat an amaxing phonograjih 
Hiss Clark's golden notes, 

emanating from the grille of 
New Edison, soared over the a 
torium In all their beauty, 
denly we heard another vole? 
rather the same voice, coming from 
the rear of the andltorlnm. Mii» 
Clark had arrived and was s!n;Jng 
in nnlBOn with her Re-Created self.
She continued singing w........................
toward the -Vew Edison, 
of two voices, of the same exquisite 
quality, coming from two dlfteront

Md'bronchi iSf^der lu maglc*!peiL 
Edh

_ about $66 were In hU pockets and 
undlaUrbed leads the ofyeers to. be- 

thal he waa "*lleve that he waa not the victim of 
hold-up men or robbers. Apparently 
he had stopp^ his car at the spot 
iSd^ gwl««t W It before the 
!h^ -------------- * showed that

ig fro 
ideed 

all ni 
reach

I 'am
malnder of the song, paused fro 
time to time, apparently at rand 
and permitted her Re-Created p<

there 
differ 
and the original v 
also made elmlla

TWENTY-FU'F, YEARS AC,0.
CalMBS M tae Fvro frrHm, K.pl. ISik. IWl

• Mtiil Mit down a Uor« sw .........
, tber. IM coat In that locality i

■ :

»rtaln If 
ana at

tBsp* eaHler In iba evening. He

^tciularly happy num^r 
, le U* Strathoona Hotel to make J^Oie. ^ »hlch
ceUartten aad than to his home.

leal aigU 4® advanee any

formance to be heard alone. It Is 
than Just to state that 
not the allghteet ahado of 
between Re-Created v.ilce. 

voice. Mr. Phillips
___________________ liar teaU with Re-
Croatlona of bis voice with the rame 
miraculous results, his duets with 
Miss Clark were exceptionally well 
received and in hit rendition of "C 
the Road to Mandalay" he fairly e 
eplled himseU. Mlaa Clark chose a 

• - - - - In "My
Just nit 

mellow voice. Mention 
most also be mads of Hr. George 
who. in spite of the fact that he was 
sntfering from a tprained wrist.

Fall Millinery
^

Smart and Unique

Florence Shaw

played the Ffelade in C ahnrp minor 
. ------------ ... attended

Then is nhkohitaly no Tea- 
m M haHvvn that be ahnoM tor any 
—— to take hit own Ufa. It

ha that ho bed goae ont to that SSi? •. «-of itotg-an.

^ OmUea and Mas R—a. fl< i F^i^
I ttm etty a J* vlMUag trmhds *n 9m*- j toM*»**jy**** 
L tit Iw * »•» »

to pufeottem.

ikar Mule Co. on tWr enUe-
_____ I in bringing Buch talented ar-
iWa to ths city, and this firm an- 
Bonoeea that further reclUU of 
this nature will be forthcoming In 
the non/ future.

Geo. S. Houghan. MV. Ban- 
Trowern were pas- 

ouver by the "Pat"

Times Have Changed
but the art of preserving fruit conllnnei with little alteration. 
Y.a.ra«rone of th. American ^chriiloglcal 
the rulna of Pompeii dl«:overedfa Jar of
had been burled for close upon two thousand year, and were 
«tUl palaUble.

r::7.
PEACHES—aU of the beet quality. Get them now.

NAIttflIO MEAT A PRODUCE CO.. LTD.
Coosnercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

PEGGY’S ENGLISH 
PIERROTTS

ADMISSION 
Adults - - 50c 
Children-- 25c



THURSDAY. SEPT. 15. mi.

FREE Rr ERSE OF ilimm ........... ByraniniMS
We will cMh your VktMy Loma 
CoFnpons or pluee them to your cndil 
in our Savings Bank where they wHl 
draw interest at K per a«nmn ^

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : « 
XAXAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Mwylger.

IhiBaaFfee hess
Tbe Xwabao Free Preta Prlntlnx «

P-bUAtac 0(»v«V. IXd.
T. B. BOOTH. Maaagv.

In coaai 
p»rt« of 
roda are

police ma«litfafe. With the 
..atemeat wo do not agree. We 
hare aufflclent faith in the eports- 
manahlp of the huntera of thU prov
ince to believe that they will aaaiat 

Oame Board to the fullest ei- 
l In Its efforts to conserve the 
I game of British Columbia for 

pr^ttt and future goneraUons. for 
unless deer and otRier species of game 

given Immediate protection this 
able asset of the country wUI 
go the way of the buffalo and 
antelope which - 

.».^ed the plali 
In countless thou

nEr moiisLE
“frait-a-tlies" BroiisM lisr 

Healtli aim SlrenElli
624 Chsufuiin St., SloNTBjtu, 

“For 8 years, I suffered consuntly 
tmm Kidney Diseoje and Livrr TroalJe. 
My health wjls miscrahleand nothing 
in the way of ordinary medicine did 
me any godd.

Then I itarud to tut “Fruit-a-tiva" 
and the effect was remarkahlc. All 
the paihs. Headaches, Indipcstiou 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Fruit-a-Uves”

Madam HOR^^DAS FOISV. 
60c a box. 6 for |2,50, trial size 20c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniit-a-Uves Limited, OtUwa.

British Columbia is asking Alberta 
-J Join in the fight for better freight 
rates, now being waged by O. G. .Mc- 
Geer. as-counsel for the government, 
the Hon. J. W. deB. Farris, Attorney

has gone to Edmonton 
take up the question a! 
arrangement made be

-Mr. .McGt.. 
where he will take up 
a result of an arrangemeui maae 
tween the Government of the two 
PtOTlnoea. Because of representa
tions made by British Columbia. 
Alberta la now considering the ap
pointment of a freight expert to In- 

frelght rates Into and

It Is mainly rates on commodities

I vuuauesH iQousanaa.
Report* recelred by the Game

endorsed by the Game Protection As
sociations of the province with but 
few McepUons. Results in ail pasts 
of the world have proved that the 
protection of the female has had the 
desired effect. The State of Wis-

vestigate 
of Albert...

It Is mainly rates on commodities 
going Into Alberta from (he coast 
that the British Columbia authorities 
are concerned about. At present. “ •- 
claimed.-, discrimination Is sh 
against the west In favor of theagainst ino west In favor of the east, 
the frelgl^ charges from Vancouver 
to, Alberta points being only a frac- 
tlpb lower than to Winnipeg andiiuq tower man 
other points east.1 intiuiB east, 

better rate on grains from 
ta to Vancouver for shlpnien. , 
Panama route, is also included

IS with the 
r of deer r 

so (bat t
TWhy, September 15, 1921

A WORD TO HCXTERa

common with tportsmen tn aU 
of the province Nanaimo nlm- 

ire looking with considerable In- 
- to the opening of the ahoot- 

toffMMon on September ITth, the 
etoaed eeaaon on certain claaaea of 
Sf* snnrlae Sat-

i;r“7.;:,rsv''.s wii
fnl to kill on and after Saturday 
W of huntera at the action of the

of the province go to show that pro
tection of the doe is absolutely ne- 
neasary to conserve the speciea 
Some sections of the province which 
at one time abounded In wild game 
U now practically depleted, whUe In 
no section Is wildv game aa plentl-

kill off bis pullets and expect tp 
for market and for the

of game la a matter that depends a 
“‘“self

^ g®’' "ku’oHoo protectingdoe Is hone^Iy^llved np^ to. the

r and «p^ to"raise a'd^rt^'herfrM 
It la for the ^««r dow and

pn>t«rtion tbii Muon to doM and 
ade that *h« ------------

Trovlncea c

-.—d at the 
British Co- 

w States

the Panama route, is also includ 
the agtution being put up bv 
coast province.

iiipport of the campaign 
raie^Mr. -McGeer Is submitting 

to show that the freight i 
lumber from Vancouver to Calgary. „ 
distance of 642 miles, was 68 cents. 
While to Winnipeg. 1466 miles. It is 
only seven cents more. On canned 
goods the tariff is »1.35H 
»1 42 respectively, with win 85 cent 
rate from Toronto to Fort William, 
bruit Is subject to a rate of »r.

W'HWF-.VQERS CASE
TO CLdSK

I.i the Supreme Court yetiei.lav 
' L he i^^ng of ‘hi. action of

.r.„..

Uke

expect the number of deer to 
creased or even malntalnld 

jresent standard.
■-------of but few oiav™

n«V".V" co“‘Fnent which

«•«!» b„k., wi'. " '"f »I ■ mcibi 1«.™ ■■It. •ma h..
------ ------- -------- of colossal dimensions, has been attention of the court T.n«-

...... »..., uci.iiB i,i .11,. aciion oi
S' baeiigers vs. Scl'we .-s cniie to 
a sensational close with «ie evidenc) 
tendered by Dr. Forest L- der. whose 

“■® ' wonsel in connection 
Miss Collins out of court 

Miss Collins was fiUlv

“> »P“e backs, while

w»i uiM warmne the GamA 
Board of this Province decided to 

I acuon before it was too late 
in doing so has bad its actions

ipled 
: for

Ihr. W. A. Ratledae
For fine Doitlstry

Roger* BUg. 
Cbramercial St.

PHPNE 36
Nenaimo. R C

UnfceD.j'.NewR _____ _____
---------- Miss Colflns was f^iUlIv ejonor.i

Prof. David P. Todd, who la safe!?“ tendered to

S; T !S""V~TwS!li

uca’ion at Amhe«,”’"*J:®^ «<«- T5'.'!

To-Day, Friday aid Satvday

Pi*Mo lire Down and tile Future 
torni!

V rWBB

TWDMAS.MEIGHAM 
n» Conquest Of Canaan*

AAeptuI froiB the

Fmi Rml by BOOTH TARIINGTDN 
—Eimu----
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IN “THE LNTAMKD."

has been Tnn:^r...““7"®’^" 

titled picture, e_

’ reSL«“ .B?"^n!.‘verort^-

Flynn. It boaaU • very tine cast of
Din

iro devotees.
• P«P»>«r >««M»lng woman, ^lays opposite the sUr. 

orge Seigmann. as well known as 
r heavy man in the Industry—and 

-------.^1,11, tor hli wP^e“mPed"^^lXfo^"•i^^-^2

Chrlsman. J. A. McOn

trodueed three atraage eMnOa 
The trio consUU of a nrt *t i«« 
man. wild and prlmUtva. a nrinH 
of the ontdoora, who resognmiM 
man-made Uwa; a hm, Ben 
known aa Satan, and a ftaafli • 
Black Bart. Tkeae thrae hitaak I 
like any otbar of thehr kM <1

othl>r.““^®'u?

«mei;mT^t%rp‘rod3 »rcOnf4"”’*‘'
il plctniw.

Added atlractlona: 
wonder terUL Th* fi
and a very -------------
tba Plr«.“

s.'te."''"”""'f
T«4«y» oiwto d Stwtt
Kf.fblV''ST““
Bob Ifertln'vn 'www.ea.. II
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Plan Now 
to Advertise Then

Granting, for the sake of argument.
be better!X» U

«ugg«ted

■ A. b,»| to, to .dvkto ,,om

*
TTwre is no financial obligation in- 

nothing to sell. It maintains

iMnad by Canadian Dally Nowapapers 
i-'r*- He«l Office. Toronto.

To-Day, Friday and Saturday
- ^ ============== '' , ■■"T

The Amazing Tale of Three Strange 
Comrades H
A Man, a Horse and a Dcj^ '

• 8. wuk ta « owta^ ■*„ ta lU,
n-imototoiWiita. -JV

*^roxwwtai -

TOM Ml
‘The Llotdmdi
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VENIZELOS WAS MARRIED

IN LONDON TODAY

VenlielM, fori_________________
aod Mlu Helena Sehlllss]. danghter 
of a Greek boslness man in Umdon, 
were married at the regUtry ofHce 
here today. Venixelo* la 67 and ‘ ' 
bride 47. After a fortnight the c 
Fie win go to America where Venl- 

• OB bahalf of

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN
NEIGHBORING STATE

Eight distinct______ ________
Dixie. Wn.. thU BMivlBS. Ite mat 
being of a rlolent aatara. aoeording 
to'reporU from ‘ " ‘

e other than the bremMns of a 
Ited. Ko agpMtra eoi

After the ahovihc sadt laat Ban
ds ly at Cnmberland and Owortenny, 
the Nanaimo basebaU team U ' 
sieged with cballangea from aH «1 
ters the first to b« U baing that in- 
sued by the Jitney Drfvwa ot tha 
city who feel confident of thellr abd- 
lly to take Manager PhU Plpar’a ag
gregation Into camp er«i by a more

_______ ___ » aeeegt
. Manager CHd Boyd of tba 

Jitney team will tMd tha faOowiag 
players: Catcher, BUI nnamr.
Pilcher, mil Marshall; lal baao, Joe 
<arr; Snd base, Frank Watekora; 
3rd base. Richard 
Walter Akenhead;

“MBCHANICr Lonr BCS."

JndlcUI

All property and Coal Klghta <B 
.»hich the Pacme Coast Coal Uum

Third Bohednla in a arnum

Bo, whareiB R. T. dMdaowo -Bl*
others are PlainUfta tag fba abae» 
named Company aad ottaga ma 
fendanu. aad ta a oartalB odlBr A» 
tion wherein R. Bradbury aidotborft
are PlalnUffi and tha aald Ohb-----*
nnd otbera are nafn^ati, 
Aciiona being Rnibbarad >4-»l

^•rtairy Offtoa, vnaaita. ■« 
JtBe, i»tx, M XuBbw-SdW.««

>-»rO<njUT, n« 
the Pffleea

eisterman m imn. lexa maar b. t.
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Big Audience at Dominion Theatre Hi^rs 

Helen Clark and Joseph Phillips 

ur in EDISON Tone Test
.V'-Er'--:

•- i'
ml.ade yesterday at the Domiii-'b a lest of dirocl cos^ 

joo TTsoBtoe. Ufore . lu«a .BdieBce; the New^

Hekai Clark the faiBov contntko. gang »
Y. ; iwth the RE-CREATION of her yoke by the New Efinm. 

* i To every ear. there was no difference between her Ihiiy 
• voice and her RE431EATTON voice.

Tins b the OK»t drastic phonograph test known. No other 
phonograph has ever sustained it No other phonograph has 

/ ^ even attempted it
TT»e New Edbon’s marvelous perfonnance of yesterday v»- 

t dicates eneifthmg that has been snid or claimed for ks perfect

^ ;EE E:E. ‘ Hel« Clark on the stage Beit to a shapely ftippendale 
- cabinet She begw to sm» Her golden notes soared over

, } = : HlW llnwJi *e

-IE

The New Edbon. at her side, took up her song-and c-fl' -
tinued it aJon«.

Singer and phonograph thus ahematod throughout the song.
The only way the audbnce could be sure which was singigt.

\vas by watching Mbs Ckrk’i lips—so eatactly like the living 
voice was dx RECREATED voice.

Joseph PhilBps made the same lest of comparison with dx 
I£CREAT10NS of hb heritooe xlections. Agab the same 
rendt-dxre was no difference between the RECREATED 
voice and the living voice.

Rnoof was pSed upon proof I 
evidence I The ad of the concert fo«d the 

xioMy and coavleMy convinced, throuidi ib «wn personal 
caperience, that dxre b no difference hetwea an artist’s 

[ living performance and ib RECISATTON by dx New Edison
oiog to dx New Efkson is. in Kteral truth, dx 
g to dx fivittg artbts.

'E-v' irtieisNEW EDISON
rm ^ IgbBOlPtp ilpdd in f

Yhn tom «a am aMxnt wincfa wS do eveiylhmg done



"SALUI.._
The Purest St Most Delicious of T^s

InPscketoOnly. At AU Groceni.

FMrcoPEifno

Chicsco. ni.. Sept. i/_ Clarence 
l\ ilder, named by Harvey Chprcli

Clart
■ • Iiiiuina oy narvey Cl

ami Leon Parka In the alletsed 
fcsslons aa the third man In the mur 
der^f Bernard Dongherty and Carl 

"" ■' ear--
> tbe police today.

1RTB.1I-L G.UrRS 
OW SATCRD.4T Siam

tween the High School aenlora an

Dom^on Him Another Singer ThU 
Week. i

ThoH. Melghan Haa Role of Great I 
»*o«er In “ConiiueNt of Cni " '

ot Booth Tarklngton al 
Canaan.” which comes' 

Theatre today, Is

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS. _______WAwnp
WANTED—Position by young 

rled man; has some capital 
investment with «.rvlce2 Burt!

The filming of 
Conquest of Ca

Douilnlon Theatre today. Is I 
mother example of the close co-opcr-| 
alion of the author and producer, a I 
uew procedure in motion picture I 
making recently Inaugurated by thcl 
Par..moum Company. Although the I
= ‘L^yhJr“;nk‘*l^rl^S?ru‘t‘re.r
Tarkington revised the script, adding! 
many pertinent suggesUons which! 
helped to catch the proper atmos-(

» scene” by sceni it'hrs*home! 
>de notes where he thi

I^^DNALD’
iPRINCEoTWALES

pher„
Mr. T 

scenario 
and mad., 
changes wool

I »f;engthen the story materially. 
-------------- Dlr«..n. w "'""-m Neill for

ISS to the 
for the pi

CHEWING
TOBACCO

wnicn, be said, w

-----------” ^ ttuii Pttl —IWI
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I -n. ■» CWT-«0T TOKK OUT. --------- ^

■oed .................................... --------~
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" ---------- ----------------- aSr WMtad tad TalBatlona 

*0 eluMa tt grwputy. Bales

BS SKperlenee and owm’car;

Bg.l»'

~Z~ Z< Balts**“• “ »rtets naroa- 
wma to Goddard aad Boa. 

*W •vmov SL. rtattajtt, bT^.
»W

0. Mufrf’^scottlah soprano.! 
ancesT '"' * perform-/

WKD.VE8DAV8 BASEWAl.f. 
American Lewgao—

Chicago 8. Now York 11.

I D.J.JENKIN’S 
undektaking ruioR

PHONE IM.
1. « and B BAHTION STREET

Ouficam Beadi
I WILL REMAI.N OPEN ALL 

WINTER,
GuUlng nnd^Hnnt^g Partlea n

OU) COUNTRY FOOTBALL. 
London. Sept. H.—ResulU of As-

dTy!*“^"ai7or;.‘‘“«'
Third Dlvlaion (Bontben Beetle 

Lnton 4. Exeter 0.

Aberdeen 1, FalttHTT 
Ayr UnUed 1, Clydebank 0. 

BcouiA FootbaU.
of«.H.k ----------------- .

Aa* 11.:||raTi«&co.
TAHOIS ' 

bwu lucH—n
Scottlah League Aiao'craUo‘n 

8t. Mirren 1. Hlbernlai

w »lijr the Overland 4 Is the beet bnyt** *arket t^?

K £." !S, 55 KISS S2;“- “* -
featnre of the Sj 

ad oil consumpUon
BetUng ss high sS

^ Omnl.^ "/'* •»«.

uvGTland Service

P(M BALE—A tew yonnk pigs, 
keys and geese. «Uo ine goida

1SSr»j!!S
p... 0,0.. “»

f.V tts“rv S;”~,5X“;!2S
^otlfy Free Press. atgt l^oreTlS

*“» * »»<d^’to grow Ibnnda

Apply B. Parisse, months’

Hibernians 1.

ODD AND imERESTING
lew^ir: ‘..vuT”" “"‘“■“ll

S£yi£
. I" s*’s |'"'““I

Thirty-five per cent of the i 
Mlpu of moUon pictnre theatres 
Prance goes to the govommtmL

ed from the liver of the cod. |

war, stated the prime i '

330 Fitzwiffiwn St Tel24«

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

phone im albert ST.

JOHN BARSBY 
. Pkit^f ud Cement Work

Pine 8L Vboat, Baa

_ Auctioneer S'ayif.y.'sra
Pkone i7t or ««u.

w. BURNIP

general hauling
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on ehortest noUce.

JOHNNEWfoN
Pridenns ScPhene BS4L

Plenic Partly Transported to 
•ny section of the district

I»potanordiiuiyh«|,
If u a scalp treatment a 
anteed lo remove dn« 
•timulate jiew growth i 
preserve the natural «1 
For Sale at aO druggists a 

departmental storec

J. STEEl &-S0N
WMen Md CwOradon

Comw Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
PkoMSSS. 

ESTTMATIS given.

!r of Australia recently.
One London dealer manufact

ithem.^

W'ANTBD—To rent honse, s i 
roomc Apply ,1 FreTpria" , 

*8-lSt '

. r-ansae, monins- work In cold
J8-8t l*®*^**® rooma many prematurely bald

> rent-Houaekeenini 
Apply 8»B Robson 8t

iHsSUgHi
ru^“- “s".? 'or bur-xwnson at 26-S« ^rs. All cells should

*^n c«:i A "«“^rA"u,*an

In a solid bl

g. iSd'F •P^*'h.;e b“io.*jj
^ *»• avoided./

an wild flow- ' 
Hngland

—"■.A;^y"'As“’.SS■maU
1. Par- 

S7-St ,

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
me DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever

HARSHAU’S
^Hirhwre Store

Co«wdaI St. Plw-M 7Aa

FOR SALE
------------------------------------ Ii:"lhaie‘S‘e**"i"* *“ •‘‘•*** »>*“»» >

cr^ p>„,.

CanadianPacific

HARRIS TRANSFER
Phone 274.

NAREIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meala at all hoars. Mena and 
••me first el... 

respect

Bo«»Mtore.tbyday.weatoor

MEATS
J«7, Toof tad Teadm

QDENNELL BROS.
C«->rddSlrBd 

PkMt SCO

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AV

the WINDSOR
PIRST class hotel 

0«md Serrle ThroaghonL

Fnnforn ciFE
I ^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

lawden KiddACo.
.Uorchant Bank BnildlBw 

Coj. Albert and WallaTst^u
Alditim, Accootub, 

b»"ibl«o mJ Ikm. T.t 
Speciilbtt

E»talei Managed. Etc.

----- le. AI

POR SALE AT A 

ournlp, AucUoneor. a.cci

ESMiitunu
«!««• Tni. f« VirtMi «
Sw*r» imr li«n> It l.AS pn.

M partkidan m nonpr-timi I
’^r ^ obtained t“r Cwon Bay and'
at L & N. Sta^ telephone No. 9.1 Thuroday at i.#o p m. for

^ D OHETHAM. Bl C FIETW * ----------
»54J!“iS2t

“• PRDfOHM PATHKHA.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

R.P.CLARK4C0,Lm
Mtanbwri B. C. Bond Danlo„< 

AnsoetaUoii.
1008 Broad Bt.. Victoria, B. C. 
Correspondenu: Toronto, New 

York. London and Paris.

MOST ANT MAN 
can maks temporary 
and fix a ahoe np to eo», 
the mn home, but aot j 
nan understands that I 
satlsfscuon can be 
and rubber bUls cat down W] 
oar expert work la TnlcaalimB 
We give earetnl attMtloa ta 
•Twy dauo of this wort.
®rr os for Ttrm nad Mb*.

NAMnoilAMU WORKS

««• WDK CHOSG CO.
H%h CUee^InAlee aad Oente

We
Bulb

T. W. MARTTNDALE

Chiropractor

ELCOTMSiOP
Hwill wood 

la*
a nmly oc dry I
nanamo woo

CR.NULH0LA1ID / BEmvETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad KB

FitzwilHam St

52 VktariB G«aail

HeadqoartenforBeltdrTiot 
S^Vfee. Vndde Goi mi 

High Grade OBl

TYRES^
AD Popular Sam > I

Cameron*. Oarage. 
v-umDerland. has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
^ntoE St, NaieMM, RC

GAB, CHIB AN 
Prte* B«n

Screen Doors
alleizbb.

•-8X8-8; 8-8x*-.; 6-1 OxJ-TVT'‘j 

—AT—

Morton Bros., Ltd,
_____victoria Crewrent
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CASTORIA
For Infanta nn^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
•Bears the 
Signature 

of

w
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
1 CUSaflED ABV. W THE FREE mss FATS-TRT DHL

A Pleased Lon^ Distance 
' Customer

That the long diataoce service between Vancouver Island 
and the Mainland is better than ever is indicated'b^'the 
following excerpt from a letter of a user:

“Permit me to compliment you upon the of
your long distance service. I have occasional calls, one so 
^t as last evening, and I invariably find the voices of my 
men* so extraordinarily dear and distinct and the line sq 
fm from any annoying mterrapdons or noises is to make 
the telephoning not only a quick convenience but a real 
pleasure."

B.C. Telephone Co

CMEREdJlTIOHS 
FOR SEASON WHICH

• .dvl»ed 
The season 1

shoot .
ai ihra;/'"

thlands dis-

September 17 to D^cembei

_ , Ducks.

s'nte'Hlack ®*‘®»«e^Md Gulden PlovSr!

LOCAL RETAILERS
heard addresses

_____ BY LEADERS:
(Continued trom Page 1>

er the recorda of the Jfanalmo branch 
presented to the Prorlnclal Board he 
realized the value of the N^Vlmo

e necessity of organlxaUon 
pected to protect Its Interests as

B. sSSI. J

imperative i 
and pointe 

onal b<

pected to pruieci us interests 
could the larger organization. He d^ 
tlared the Dominion body Is built 
upon most democraUc lines snd ai- 
serted "If we reUllera do not l<^t

ches of the retail trade, as for In- 
stance In the case of the proposed 
turnover tax the government hadT«h 
signed should be Imposed upon the 
grocers. The association had op
posed such a Tax. proving at a To- 

■ that such would have 
tular trade out of busl

^tbJa

The Totems
™ on the Ah 
h eaJ of Vancot

A plsaaant run on the Alaska 

The ToUms hers have long since

Alert

P*- 4>

1921. to January JO.
Or-es:J:iT^
October .6,

Novem^e?
27. 1922

in fhrjTla'nL 
forth Ssa 
tember r.

Cowfeh.n Mnnl-a i'/uX";; ,ncs::

uiActurers and wholesalers.
Again In the case of the High Cost 

of Living Commission snd the Board 
of Commerce. It was because of the 
organization of th'e reUlIers. he
fttfltoil fhat fmle> —___ a

sMby

ronto meeting 
put that partic

face of tl___
ufacturers and

uicr. e. he Claimed It was the flgh 
‘A*. I>“‘ thatWbdy.which 
chant 
busini 
power
the retL..v.n — uu .u uio con:

t'j.*;:i:sr“ye‘r‘-rdyg^.TnVin-ii:;
meantime the Board had gone out of
AVrltttAMMS _________

one representing the meV- 
'••"“...r** “ “ember, out of ss. The Board's claim to 
to fix prices was ot^osed and 

tallers won In the courts. An 
*ken by the government

existence. Another 
ful action by 

I of th

3ti. In those oortlons of the Islands

:^.r65n^^'^r.X*v"e-m^73^^^^ Vn 
^»m«rfc-ti“„-^

30, both dates Inclnslve.
itagUmlu.

' regulations prescribe that 
shall be allowed to kill.

----- ... „.ve in his possessicra during
the open season more than throe

male sex. or more than two grlxxly

&“'hi:%‘:rn^5.rtd;i-7itrmi
dlstrieta, to be known as the Nor(

the proposed two 
profits proposed by Man-

*oiec... a.*;,. u«v« lon^ nnce

der that not a week goes b 
mgr. but groups of visil 
every comer of the Globe may be

The world has al 
carvers. But never

ii^(w"tStemk
The outstanding 

totvn. which sW

— always had------
never anywhere at any 
-- like unto these Ps-

--«v»na.ng “polntl» of the l| 
which strike the visitor 

few hours, ars

n II ■??

If

Arca^^Sd them?

that .... 
nny steel tools 
possible - •

........
-------^since fir«i iu* n

rtlH dOi'ott.
a.. ■ -

iMTvr 
ehftmi

te

hing like tharhire'.""s^'afr.’lSr 
leld. who held snch a tax ih^d 
» applied not alone to reUllers hut 
> lawyers, doctors and other *'------• UU..IUIII auu outer eiaasea
I the community.
".Vow every burden is being placml 

j ns. They called ns profiteers. The' 
-ay has come when we have to be or- 
ganlxed.-- said Mr. Banfield. who«.,a Mr. Banfield. who 
declared that In the East the raanu- 
farturer has been prevented 'M4»UU'-.•Vkuicr amm omn prerenicd from 
selling direct to the mnsumw though 
It is being done in British Columbia
to the detrimeot o* ------------ —
dwelt upon the tal 
Ion that the reUII 
ed to sell on

B uune in antlsh Columbia

he 1. jtocked ip*"wlth“l^^^o’^‘t 
at higher levels, asserting that tte 
Government had done a graceful act 
J^n it removed the excess proflU

"Vou cannot teU me Canada 
hot prosperous when I see trade is

cash receipts today and a year ago. 
and they are less, but there hsa been 
a drop of forty per cent in coat. Hmve

Mr. Banfield sUted that while at 
Nelson he had seen the announce
ment of aa early Federal alectlou. 
He bed wired to Premier Melghen

the Premier had replied that the

r;id“?ec‘"‘'‘‘*careful conr" ’
Tro

«» lue main line oi tne U, P. 
■ he bag limit of mountain saeap

is tl

IX per cent in C 
your .-e-elpU dropped thet
If the mer-’----- —

ir ha is> It doing vreU; there will be _ 
." an d Mr. Basneld. who nrg- 

in at
viral.’'_______ ___

-------- ......V mnnurain seseD a pmes bnr^^u
Ue bag limit. ^ ^ e«t™I headQuarters of
For the purpose of defining oppo “! *»>® P»hllc

tasona for game birds and the Utm>- **'* *• «“««nilng the bnel-
ag of fur-bearlag animals, the pr^ ?®“ «# quoted from

ofawKnexa. to D« KBovn as the North 
Districts.

WESTERN.—That portipn of the 
province west of the CaeCade Range 
o?AtUn*** «>f the electoral district

Bag limiu have bean fixed as fol
lows lor the day aad tor the open

Westeni Watirlet— Day 
-.”20

D.a-uc IIMI rvmiTi
ilsUken tiewz of .. 

..f the buxinfss of t 
Btatemenls wade ^-----people have

the reUllers, of 
T public men, that 
showed they did

lacis 01 lae caee. He dec _ 
element in the eommonity U 
- 'ouch wHlt"t» pgUie. baa more 

uraee then the retailer, who only 
led a itovu* deal, to be allowed 
nlid up the Xhnnlnion in aa hon-

Wow bn Sale
-AT-

Tbs LomI fiwwMMrt 
UiiUft Mm

Cascade Beer 

U. B. O.
Tlib k the oiWnl UL & C Baat, 

the unne u wmi nade • prMnr 
and k the b«r OB ^ Mite
today.

« to tha Than-tf^^hesa Norths der-Bird 
tolaU. than about these wooden flg- 
^ of the wonderful ToUms. thit 
w^ around the shore-road at Alert <- ..mwraui*

t^i ‘̂de^‘“B^r5:‘^STu "eJX ^

ywar Oal^ fa«2ro?Se

ecelve most 
intro-

tl
wp^ly during the SaVyea^^TWhCT

tioni and acted upon 'Hhem when

Following the kddresees. Chair- 
rasa Ormond called upon Mr. J. W.

ters-he had received to tedteato the *«•<» »------------- “e

"We are 
farmer, or . 
teresU, what

not seeking to tell the 
the lawyer, or other In- 

wuat they must do; we are

Thrm^Sl

rsjjifs
W 0>« »*I«» tax, and Me

gave him great pleasure to propose 
the toast. The members of the Na
naimo branch bad thoroughly en
joyed the remarks of the speakers, 
and he was sure the Dominion Board 
would receive full spport from the 
Nanaimo branch. The proceedings 
were then brought to a close with 
the singing of "For They Are JoUy 
Good Fellows." and cheers for the 
Visitors, tollewed by "God Save the 
King."

NEffliDYm LDlEltaLm
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber ^
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ReUeer Brand Condensed COCOA
Staretra.

11118 pr^MntioD combinet cocoa, milk and sugar and is 
always read)' for uk-

REMDEER BRAND CONDEKSED COFFEE 
4fe Per Tm.

LAST CALL FOR PRESERVING PEACHES

TBOHFSON COWIE i STOdWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

H&OnEf*.

LPERRT
lUurBad Tatorma kaa oyaasd a
I. th* NicholMn^BlLk, .Mr 

Ftl. Hm».
am HIM A CAU^

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
I nr* Ha 

pt

4" #
> m W:^

"For The Woaan 
OfTasie

oar assortment of rugs is 
especially selected. Tlieyare 
tbe wy latest m design, 
weave, and coknmgB and are 
tmtable for almost any room 
m the hewse accortfing to 
one's taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any de^ 
you may select from our

EVERYTHBiG FOR THE 
HOME.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Mn C W. EIERT
sncHG, ruNo. ihemt
fvpIJa prepared tor U« eaain- 
iaattoea of toe Aasodatod 

of tha R. A. M. and 
M-. Landoii, Bnstand. 

lo 4M VkSarfeBoad

R. C.

Wton and Axminster Rugs. aB 
sites in stock.

SinoBoos Iron Beds and Mattresses

of only $20.

Bnk ID order any sbe.

].H.GOODfcCO.

R.LIndsay
Comar Vletoila Road and 

Kennadj Straau 
------------PHOHB Bda--------- -—

Oi^r^a tor dreuw. etc.. S8 
™-.Wl«la, to Barr, alice blue 
and nitear brown, yd. «1.60

Check and Plaid Dran Goods. 
S8 in. wide at. yard__..fi.«o

t of HatrRIbboBa

■tona. re*. SSe tor yd...*5c 
Hair Wbbon. 40 In. wide. In

larkspur Lotion
Made for the destruction 

of the parasites of the hair. 
For use in the home where 
there are children who at 
school or elsewhere are con- 

iUy exposed lo infection
by head lice.

35c Per Bottle

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Me J. Ji
bout the 1 
at 00700.

nePsvcRt fsjIeCi
UMrrao

Phone 25. ^ .

BUNTING TOGS
Red Hats. aB net......$U5

Fkmting Sweaters, red. priced
at $4.51, |S.0$ and $5.50

I125J0, 0.50 and $7.50

Heavy AB^vool Sox 
tSc, 7Sc and $1.00.

HUNHNG SHOES 
leather $7.50, $8.50, 
$9.50 to $14.00.

IV. Jaaga^s Pve Wool 
.Goods

Shirts. Socks. Underwear. 
Mufflers. Sweaters.

THE

Pow«& Doyle Co.
ITPI

to rv ssijs'-n.Msgkto^ AUM»«a«e,
« *£<00. and Roadster at IS6S0, f. 
o.b. Nanaimo. 23-tf

Mist Louise Caldwell lott on 
rlncess Patricia this afternoon
two-weeks’ Tlslt to Seattle.

Don’t delay. Now Is the time 
hare your hosting plant orerhauled. 
ready for winter. For 
Ormond, Plumbing, Heal 
Sheet Metal Wi 
ionrlce Phone

GARDEN HOSE—Don’t lot yonr 
gardsn dry up. Keep It well wateiv 
ed. Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
Hoea. $7.60 and $8.00 tor 60 faet at 
Morton Bros.. Ltd.

winter. For prompt -------- ^-----

:h~?v “ smS'Es
---------- 4« Wceley Street, Phone SOW. Im

ETerybody come to the 600 party 
.t St. Paul’s Institute on September 
2Sth. Good time.

Place yonr order now for your 
922 Ford at new prices. Terms very 
lasoDsble. Sampson Motor Com- 
“y- ______ $8-tf

Phone 1007 WhUs Bang lor your 
picnic parUea. Best and most com- 
modlons care In town. S8-U

The remains of the late Glad vs 
Parks, whd* death took place In Vic- 
orla yesterday, were brought to Na- 
lalmo last evening, and the funeral 
nil take place from the residence of 
tfr. A. D. McKentle. Heci 

on Friday afternoon ‘ “
Mr. Ewing offlciatln 
rangements 
H. McAdle.

Oddfellows’ Military Whist : 
will-be held as nsual on Friday 
ing at 8 o'clock aharp.

_ * LAID AT REST.
The funeral of t 

look I
rr.

..M. UA luo late Daniel 
oiooa looa place yesterday afternoon 
from Mr. D. J. Jenkin’s Undertaking 
Parlors, the funeral being held undi 
the auspices of Black Diamond Lodi 
No. 6. Services were conducte ’ 
the parlors and the graveside by 
Mr. Ewing, the pall-bearers, all i 
hers of Black Dtamond Lodge N 
being Messrs. J. McKlnnell. G.

AUM lotiowlng noral’tribute! are 
asknowledged;

Credent—Mrs. Blood and family; 
Mrs. F.

,wrs. mood and family; 
Irs. F. Crew and girls.
Cross-Mr. and Mrs. A. Allsopp

H. D. Calveri^!““''“’
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Jemton 

I^ntsvUle; Mr. and Mrs. I. FrliAiM. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W’oodburn. Mr. and

, J. Zboyovsky.

Goods ^bough^and*^ s^d.**^D<
Phone B4ti I

____  . deckfing on a Phonograph, be sure and hear

JUST ARRIVED
URGE SHIPMENT

Eislisb Baby Carriages
ft- 5^S.IS w.

Fidton G«y4:arts from..$l6.00 up
Luge Cocoa Door Mats, heavy 

grade, at only.._______ .$2.5Q
Bd^radnster Rugs, fbe selectioo

Mr. William Penney U spending
Te’rmTn\*l'-Srtl

NOTICE.

tie and Protection Islands, and on 
“» ‘he Wakeslah

C.ARD OP THANKS.

th^.?fXnkrgrM^^

«t®ll’ln^ss?‘^*’ Blood, dn.-Mg

liuu.x—Kept. 12lh. to the wife oi 
Mr. J. Wolsterncrolt. at the Co
lumbia Hospital. New .Westminster, 
of a fine nine-pound baby boy.

While the Provincial Cabinet has 
accepted the resignation of Mr. F. 
J. aillesple. Commissioner for SouthJ. aillesplb, A.uuim.HHiouec .u. 
Vancouver, who recently tendered 

resignation because he conslder- 
-- that the remuneration of $4,500 
per year now received by him was 
Insufficient In view of the growing 

iportance of the office work In- 
•Ived, no appoltment to the posi- 
9n hoe as yet been decided upon, 
was stated yesterday.

Ammunition of all description 
sold and gnn Ucenses Issued by Ua> 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store.

Mrs. D. J. Jenkins and Mrs. E. \V, 
ILirdlng were among the paseengors 
to Vancouver by this morning’s
boat.

Announcement was made yester- 
lay by Attorney-General Parris of 
ho appointment of Mrs. Carr 
larber, a social service workt. 

Vancouver, to the Mothers’ Pensions 
Board of that city.

Mrs. McKentle wlahea to an- 
..ounee fhai she has changed the 
hours of her Kindergarten to from 
9 to 12. 2t

stratlon. 2S-tf

A meeting of the Nanaimo Quolten 
wilP be held on the Green on Thurs 
day night at S.SO p.m. to arrange 
for the Wellington-Nanalmo leaeue 
latch on Saturdi

Hsr^ey left for Van-............. narvey
couver this morning i 
trtp.

Mr. Sid Dawson of Nanoose Bay. 
"1 a passenger to the Mainland this 

rning on the SS. Princess Pa
wns a
mor
trici

Alt our used Fords are thoroughly 
rerhauled and guaranteed. Soldi 

upon easy terms. Sampson Motor' 
Co- J______ 28-tf

r. McDonald, photographer, begs 
lo announce that he haa pnt in an 
u^to-date electric light. The studio 
will be open every Saturday night.

factory as Mr. McDonald has had 
wide experience In electric light

posite D. Spencer. 29-2• I

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let us I 
handle yonr paaeage. We meet' all

pirtmM°*“ connected with his do-

Fall Brings Forth HATS of Unusufel Cbrni
»

Mirroring the New Cooceib a
Fall MillinMy

IMbeson of Nanaimo, which I 
place in Vancouver tomorrow.

all'm'em: p Mro Chris Piddick of

Kindergarten Claaa.—Aga 4 to 6 
starting Monday. SepL 12th Mrs 
McKenrie, 27$ Selby 8L, PhoJ. hI.'

$2-Ct

■ii: __

OrifiMiKty «nd indmdMlity AMnOmm m » 
tirely new exhihH oF Fdl MilKnery. TWroW h
wiB be M e«y nutter for every w«n«u^^ 
$elect . bewHchbi l-t tlut wiB perfectly fit U
heed «id becoBibily fr«»e her face. Theu i$, 
fredueu uni irredstible cluna Hut wB Sfe 4. 
to new hetfhto in feBnae preference.

Charming Hat Cre’ations
Beautiful Velvets. Plushes and Beavers in the soft, rich 

tones of Autumn, prettily trimmed in Feathers and Wool 
Embroidery., make up our interesting display.

Variety vies with Fashion in calling your attention to 
these stunning hat ideas.

POINTED UCES FOR COLLARS
Pointed laces, one of the most asked-for 

neck fancies of the season. These ]pces are 
shown in fine dainty designs, also the heavier 
applique effects. Used on coat collars and 
effective finishings for dresses and blouses. 
Your choice of white, cream and ecru; alto 
assorted widths.

SeUing at per yard $1, $1.25 and $1.50

FANCY VESTINGS IN CREAM AND WBIE* 
A new and pretty shoeing of fancy Vbl. 

mgs. In cream and white, they are of i*. 
ty neU frilled and tucked; also fine |ua. 
These Vests are very popular tfaia ^ 
ing used u frontags in r/cater wit,

Decidedly one of the new leasoE
damhest and prettiest ideas.

Selling, per Vest length______ ^.-.$12$

“GOSSARD”
THE ORIGINAL FRONT-LACING CORSET.

T^rc U no figure however unusual or diffkull to fit. but 
n be successfully fitted with a Gostard, Wecan oe successiuiiy ritted with a Ixossard, We recc______

and ^antee these original front-lacing carteU at the 
comp etc expretrion of modem corsetry. The new fafl 
models arc now m slock at prKes from.......... $3,75 te $7,50

GOSSARD BRASSOUI

Goewm Bremieree h wa ^ 
from 24 to 44. m, uke S ’

SI’S;’
nlag etylee.^^

.....RIXW U IRUPrice, from'.

David Spencer, Limited
Overland Four Special, $1346, t o 

. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 tor dera 
nitration. 7m

in Mnyleart of Sonth Wel- 
laaed through the city this
in mnl. TT_____________ _ _ “

Mr. Job___
igion passed 

morning en route to Vi 
baalneaa trip.

We wiu eall tor aa« <
work. Phone 146 Pi 
Works.

Mlsa Wilklnam.of Vk-.»»,»r .. 
the gueat of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Armatrong. Milton street. ‘

Mr. Geo. A. Fletcher returned to 
Vancouver this morning after attend
ing the recital given by his Com- 
Theitro*‘ *■ DotnloJon

Poet .Vo. a. NaUve Bona. wllLmeel 
Thursday at 7.30. Nomination

R.W. BOOTH,
Teacher p( Fueoforte Ptayag.

Pupils pret/sred for the examination

n. Studio 427 Fluwllllam St.. 
Phone $10.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
W00D-4XIAL 

Stove and Heater->PeKe Pesto. 
H 93,_________ WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
... mLUGAN
■18 Commereial St. PboM 19

Snlu. Dreaaea. Skirts ana^ 
Remodellliig.

HenuUUhing and Plcot Edging. 
Prtcee -

ladies ATTEND THE

Fall Millkery 
Opainf

THIS at the NICOL 
ST. MILLRCRY STORE

Her4 you wBl find aU the 
latest styles in FaB Millinery. 
We have alto a fiifl Hne of 
ladies' and genU’ wear, big
gest hargaios in town. ^

.Mn. Jtt. Jinrif
174 Nicol Street

Mr. Harry Shwtai 
to Vancouver tWs 
bualneee trip.

PARENTS
Who do not -own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man it re

moving this disability.
CoBiah Hiin. Phone 1001


